Mrs. M. K., aged 73 (shown by permission of Dr. George Graham). Both parents were Scottish: the patient was born in Durham.
History. Fifty years ago: Pulmonary tuberculosis. Cough, sputum, and loss of weight, for five years. She then went to South Africa for six years, where she made a complete recovery, and then returned to England. While in Capetown she visited a leper island, for one day only, but has not had any other contacts with that disease.
Thirteen years ago : Thirst, polyuria, and loss of weight. Glycosuria was discovered and persisted, in spite of a diet. Three years ago: Pneumonia. While convalescent, first noticed " blackheads " on the backs of her legs and arms. She says these could be rubbed off in her bath. Fresh lesions, however, continue to appear, and when erupting are associated Aith stinging sensations, which soon subside.
Condition on examination.-An intelligent woman; well preserved.
Face (figs. 1 andl 2): The ears, eyebrows, central forehead, and cheek; show deep purple-browNn plaques, heavily infiltrated, with additional yellowish nodules within the affected areas. Similar purple-brown nodules are also present on the chin and nose.
Trunk: The back show-s several residual, flat, pigmented areas. The breasts show brown plaques, slightly infiltrated, containing a few very small ? pustules.
Arms : There is an extensive, reticulate eruption on the back of the arms,, howing purple circinate and polycyclic infiltrations on a flat brown pigmented base. These infiltrated elements appear suddenly and may or may not disappear within a few days. On the left elbow one of the older lesions has become infected, and resulted in an Spleen not palpable. Liver: Lower border firm and suggesting some enlargeinent. Urine, after treatment by diet, is now sugar-free. Mucous membranes: Nothing abnormal discovered. Wassermann and Sigma reactions nega,tive. Bloodcholesterol 150 mgnm. per 100 c.c. Blood-sugar 142 mgm. 00.
Blood-couint showed a secondary ansemia. Hb. 650/%; W.B.C. 4,400 (polys. 2,464; lymphos. 1,936).
Histology.-A large nodule wNas excised from the right ear lobule.
(1) Section stained with potassium ferrocyanide and hydrochloric acid shows a substantial part of the pigmentation to be due to haemosiderin.
(2) Frozen section stained with sudan IV and bematoxylin shows no gross lipoid infiltrate, and excludes any form of xanthomatosis. There are, however, a few small areas show-ing extracellular lipoid granules ('? lipo-fuchsin).
(3) Ziehl-Neelsen serial sections showed no acid-fast bacilli and exclude the nodular form of leprosy.
(4) Haematoxylin-eosin sections show an extensive young connective tissue-cell infiltrate, associated A-ith, and perhaps directly related to, much new capillary formation.
(5) Further sections from a very young circinate lesion on the arm show more striking vascular and perivascular changes. Numerous new vessels are here seen in a state of acute inflammation and degeneration. Surrounding these is a curious network which may be formed by young perithelial cells, already showing advanced vacuolar degeneration, with scarcely perceptible nuclei. Professor Hadfield, however, who has kindly seen this material, suggests that the appearances might result from infiltration with some chemical material, the nature of which it has not yet been possible to ascertain. Discu8sion.-Had this patient been a male, and a Polish Jew, one would probably not have hesitated to diagnose Kaposi's disease. Because she is a woman and, has Section-of Dermatology already had diabetes and tuberculosis, a special effort has been made to exclude any condition which might be related to these. Syphilis and leprosy have also been considered and may probably be excluded. The clinical and histological findings seem to us to fit more closely the descriptions of the disease described by Kaposi than any other known condition. S1 87'j
